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"I Himnll,

Tn "Illy f",v " "'" l,r,,'",'' 'ly I' tllU

fuinnorH. H. I'renllsi fatiillliir. Till U ml
f.irtiiuo ror lit" majority. Kow A indicium
Iiiivh ho well ileinrvod laitlnjt; renown for
pitrlntlc himllmont fewer Htlll have elinl-I- d

ik''1 enrtiirlim admiration fur audi re.
plcinloiit Klftof lniiiniicit. A half century
ito )' wn tlm Mul ( tlin Ml.ilnlppl Vrilliiy
hi nilvoeatn mill H)lltlrl nrAtor. Tliniii;li
Mill a young nimi, lit gnvipof iiipitl(iiii of
Hlitivcrull Ill" pnH.
Ilimx, Utiticlied fiulli liy nKlowlnir Iodiio In
Miruilvn rhetoric, mi louiptlvu of iiiultl-liuti- i.

I'nr nilliii"4 In oitoiiimrn Npoocli It
I doubtful If mir eoiinlry tut prodiicotl III
ripiitl, ccrliilnly not iiniluulor. Transplanted he
from tlm abolition ntato (if Maine, n cripple
Iron) Inlmioy, with no oilier capital tli.iti ihIii
imIIoii, wlion III ISOI, at eighteen jenrH ul
aire, Ihi lauded In Mlllppl, nnly Irroprea-Hlnl- o

Ki'iiln oolllil lisvo coiiiiu.iiiilod for
him profniiloiial unit pMltlo.il lo.ulonliip In
mi era Hint iiiiioiik n people prijiiilli'(t(
iiKitlnil anything mill any person nl "Yan-
kee" mtrmtloti. During lit t yoiri of
irlc(i nii prl villi) tutor liu rend law, and
w i inlinlttcd to tlm lur nt twenty ; miiile an or
nrt;iimcul, mul won III c.io before the
I'nltiU.SUtiw Miipriiino court In Wiwlilniflon
at twenty throe; w elected to tlin Mll
Hlppl liitfMiUiirrt at tvventy-iil- ami tn Ton-Ktoii- or

twenty-nine- . Ho died In III foity-Nivni-

year.
When I'rcntl-wlm- l rounded lip a porlotl In

tlin course of an addros In I'linnlnl hall,
llimlou, anil tlm ninllenco Win MioiitlnK It In
Hpplnni IMward Kvorott exclaimed to I

Uttilel WnlMtor, "Dlil yon over hear any-

thing no elixpicnl?"
"Never from any otlinr Until frontfc," of

w.11 Mr. Wnlulm' laconic imIii.
l'. l'retldent I'lllinoro, In n loiter from

IIiiIUIii in KM, inferring ton Hpeoeli IiuiiIo
liy rrontli In t'ongrtm when only tnlrty
je.innlil, xilil : "It wai certainly tlio iuot
brilliant I over Inurd, anil, a a whole, I

tlilnk It fully piiullixl, If It tllit not oxceed,
miy rhntorliMl T t to wlilcli It luii Uxm my
g(l foitiiiui to llton in ultlior llouin nl
I'onnri)."

Itilln I'oylou, In a tuniniirliil ukulrli of
IJrpiitl", Mrolii:

"I niivcr kmm- - fit in to hlHiiiinnr or licil-tut- o

or to Us at a Ion for a word or for the
word. Ho ihwhwmhI a Kronlpr How of

mul wa rIHihI ulth a Rrnator variety
ifi'liolro llKliro mill cI.ih.Io ipioUUlonH than
any iinin 1 mpr ln'.ird apoak. I In would
riiuit the iiioit IntriiMto ptio from
Milton. Mi.ikt"tHiar(, SvHt or llyron, with
nrlil mvurni'V anil woiiilnrful nirwt ; whlln

hi iMildmt IIIkIuh nro always tlin most w.i
llnllii'd ami happy. Ilia tuiraiii!it )
iM.onllilly R!llcil ; hu full, IhmiKht nml
HHiko Mitry ; o that in hi quotation,
wtilfli hihiiuixI tn iiulilililnti, tticrn wni
o tixii h hoiiiouniouucH, audi a y of

of clectrliiHparka from Ulndnxl
you with ililllculty illntlliKUlfttl

wliai tin tiorroiMul Iriuil that wliloh wax hion; It w.i luril to xopir.ili) the warp from
thiiMiHif, tliorituiMiarlii); to lo no dllforouio hi
In thu ttixturn or liiruro, in xtaplo orHlrlpo.
I h imi liH.inl htm In oiinMiH'h tlttnr onou(ili
of the r.ivv initnrlal of (ni-jtr- to llll n rol to
num."

I'rt'iiti o f.ir a m.iy be Judixl from hi
iutilllitMl HiaxH'h.H, iiu(ir(;aM) iittitrance to are

a of Kract--
, force or iMWiity.

Ilt-i- r hi owiiIiik wont to an aiullunoii
litrKly oouipow (I of the fair mix, who Krwlod
hi on lliimUgo wltii liaml claji-pliiK- ai

et
"'the liillo. (io.1 him tlii'in In the

et my he.irt I thauk thitm for ttiuir
prfenc) on thl (xiilon. I wlh I with
alilo tojviy Kouidtlilnn worthy of
thiMit, mo-i- t Kl'i'lly would I liind up my
tirlitbiit and lol tlimibt Into hoiupinta
ami throw tlicin at thulr

I hi (oiiiil(uicnt of a renowned
lawyer rn)ri'-mtlii- the prowutloii, ami
who w.i to aiiHWor I'rmitNV kmmh'Ii in a
i'.in in which the Utter represented the
il,tfmiHi :

"Tlm money of the prosecutor ha pur-cliK-

the talent of the Hilvncnto; and the si
contract i Unit IiIimmI hIikII he oxi'li.iiixed
for Kn''l. Tlio Uurucd and dillnKUlh(,l
Iteiitieiimn to whom I allude, mid who hit
lieforo me, may well oxclto the approlmnslon Is
nl the in 'l Iniiip.'OMl. If rumor apiuk true,
lie ha character Hiilllcieut even If without
itliillty, and alilllty Hiilllcieut (noil without
cli.micter, to crush the victim of hi pur-
chased wrath."

luKII, Mr. Priintl acvompaiilrd Henry
t'lav, wIkmh caiiilidacy hn win siipX)rliiir, Is
to 'Now Orleans Mr. t'lay had not jot
HHki u to the ImuiotiKO coiuxuiiho of people
Kthered to do hint honor. Such wa the
lopul.irity of l'lenlKs that when ho wa
neeii near Mr. Clay tlin people Hhniiled hi
name, ami hi thunder lone railed out:
"A HKteh! A NnkcIi I" Tor")oiul would
Ihi to almot ahow ilicotirtosy to the (imlnent

hut to hi ilccllnnlion, hy nliakluefuet; mid altemptlni; toretlro, the ahout
Kiew louder, " A rfpei-r- I A npcw'ii :

1'rentN f.iced the concourse and lifted 111

hand for hIIciicc. In an Inhtaut overythlnt;
wasHtlll, when, jwlii tlnn to tlio group, in the
centre of which wa Mr.. Clay, ho declaimed:
" Kellow clliwiia, when ihe irUi Ih HoariiiK
In the aky the owl and Inita retire to their
hole," ami, hiiIUiik 111 action to III word,
diapo.irml the milttltuilomillilMt their
Hhouts and appUuso.

TO Till! MISMI'AN WAIl HOMUKKS.

With Mr. I'rentK, for ulixpionl addreHa,
"all place a temple, anil all Reasons hiiiii-nior- ."

Whether as attorney III civil case or
adocato In criminal trial ; In legislative hall,
on the stump, or taiforoarl and literary

will) car and expectation on classic
utterance lieiil, ho win In overy instance the
orator omlnenlly adapted for the occasion.
HI address of welcome In hehalf of the
citizens or Now Orleans, In I&I7, to the

Mexican voluuteerK, tlioiiRh entirely
extern Kiraneou, was one of the nioat en-
trancing rhetorical IIIrIiih over listened to.
In ItsoiiLHiit hn addresses them :

"No loiiKer do you tread upon hostile
Hhoru nor ki upon foreign skies. I'so'e1!!
now your aliarp Hwordsaud unerring rlllua.
No lurking loe waylaya you In the liupeii-etrahl- n

chapparal, or ninoog the glisimy
gorges of the mountains. Heiiceforth your
path will Ih anihushed onlv by friends.
S'nu will tlml them more dilllcult than the
.miiiiiw Inoiiell. Tliev will DOIlr IIOOI1 VOI1

vollej hoI Krapoasyou p.iss not tlio grape
whoso Iron cltistcrs grew ho luxuriantly on
the hillsides or Monterey or along the ralnes
et Iliiona Vlslaaml whoso Juice wa the red
blood- - but the gr.io which comes from the
battery or the iMiuiuet."

Further on, referring to the alacrity with
which the vnluiitoorH hail fallen into ranks,
making up the army for the Mexican cam-ialg-

he said :

"Indeed, It Is a nohlo sight for thogotmm
of thl great ropubliu to boholil atthoc.ill et
the country w hole armies leap forth lit battle
array; anil then when their nervlco.1 lira no
longer needed, fill iiiiotly buk and com-
mingle aualu with tlio conimunltles from
whence they came. Thua the dark thunder
cloud, at nature's summons, marshals lla
black batalliona anil lowers Into the horl.ou ;

but at length, Ita lightning spent, Its dread
artillery Hllenctsl, its nilsstoii finished,

Its Irnwiilng ranks It melts away
Into the blu ether, ami the next morning
you will llml It glittering In the dew drop
among the llowerw, or assisting with lis
kindly moisture the growth or the young
unit tender plant.

"Wo look tipontur cillm Holiliers Willi
peculiar prldo. Tliey are part iimt parcel cf
ourHOlves ; they have taught us thu secret of
our vast strength. Wonow know thu mighty
nerve and uiuscloof the republic. Wo exoko
armies a tr by magic, rapidly a they came
forth from the sowing of the dragon's tooth j
at a nod, they dlsuppe.ir, as though the o.ulli
had swallowed them up. Hut they are not
gone. You will Unit them In the forest, In
the Held, In the work-sho- in the chamliers
or the sick, at the bar, in the councils of the
country. They have returned to their old
professions or pursuits. Let but the trumpet
sound, and again they spring up, a orop of
armed men. Proudly do we toll the world
that we have, whenever occasion calls, two
millions el warriors like those who stormed
at Mortterey mid cotifiuored a lliieim Vista.
Welcome then cillrou soldiers. Welcome
soldier clllzan."

The conclusion of thl rapturous address
was In the following lines :

"Gallant gentlemen, you will soon leave
us ter your respective homos. Everywhere
fond nnd grateful hearts await you. You

will hsvolo run the gniinllot of friendship
and nirectlon, Tho Ismllre are already
kindling tlion tlin hills. In overy grove
nnd pleasant arlxir the feast Is spread.
Thousand of sparkling eyes are watching
eagerly ror your return. Tears will fill them
when tlinykooklu aln among your ranks
for ninny a loved nnd famlllnr face) but
through tlion tears will nhinn the smiles of
Jny mul welcninn, oven as the rays el the
morning sun glitter through the dew drops
which tlio sad night hath wept,"

TIIK WILKINSON HI'CIH'lt.
Hut perhaps dm most iiotisl ollortnf Mr. n

I'ronlls was the speech for tlin defense In
tlin celnhrahsl Wilkinson inunler trial nt
HiirriHlsliiirg, Ky In KW, nt the agu of
thirty. Ofthla untraiiclng nddros h distin-
guished Inwyor said: "Tho whole ttlal
under his inigln Itillttmico boenmns Ilkn n
isirfectty concelvoil play having inory part
sustained, iiihigllng sulidiicd humor with
liillultu pathos. Tho characters seem com-plot- n

mid (Hirform their parts to tlin very
consumiimtlnti ns II ptnsllu heroes in his
hands.

Judge Kowaii, one el tlin lawyers In the
case, III referring to the sfionnh, remarked
that Mr. Prentiss had gone to Mississippi an
obscure ixxlitgoguo; thou corroding himself,

added :

"No I cannot ssy ho was ofufiirc. Ho
could not be otiseuro any whore. The enii-tU- e

II lilies of his great mind, like those or
Ktun, throw a lilaro et light around him,
which attracted, or rather oxacUsI, tholr gaze oil
and admiration."

A few brlor extract from Ills sH-ec- h nrn
Introduced. Vol It Is impossible to form as
even the slightest conception of Its magical
force nnd beauty without a full rending of It.
Tho defendants --.ludgo Wilkinson, hi
brother, Dr. Wilkinson, nnd young Mur-daug- li in

word isirsousl friends nnd ueigliliors
Mr. Prentis, wins on a visit to Louis

vlllo, Ixviuno luvolvnd In an array, the
themselves In wlilcli hid neces-slUle- d

thn killing by them or two or tlio mob
conspirators that had gone to the (lalt

hniisn to horsewhip the MNslsslpplnns. Mr.
Pruutlss, then a member or Congress, undo
Ids way by rlvor and stage to Harrodshurg,
Ky., to wlilcli court Kchaugoof ventio had
been secured for the prisoners, to tnko part

their defense. Tho sjieech In its entirety
pronounced by any nuiutsir of Jurist n

the ablest exposition of the principles et
ever nintssllisl lu so many

nges, mid this In a couching el such imagery
language us Is seldom read.
Keferrliig to the prejudice that had pro-all- td

ngainst his clients Immediately niter
the homicide In Louisville, ho said to the
Jury:

"Passlo.i mid prejudice poured kIoh
Into the public eir. Popular feeling was
loused into inadueHs. It wa with the

dilllcully that the strong arm of thn
constltiitml uutliorlllo wrenchnil the lctlm In
from tlm hind or an infuriated inoli. liven
thutlileU waltsot the prison hardly nlforibxl
prottx'tioii for thn ncctiod. Crouched nnd his
shivering on the dark lloor of their gloomy
dungeon, (hey listened to the fisitstep or the et
gathering crowds; mul ever and mioii, tlm
winter wind, that played melancholy music
thtnugh the rusty grates, was drowned by
thn ilnrcn hnwllng'ot the huiiiau wolves, who
prowled and bayed around their place of
refuge, thirsting ter blood."

Commenting upon the testimony of one or
Oldham, who was known to liavo drawn a
pistol unit llrod at one of thu Mlsslsslpplaus
ilurlug thoallrny, and yet who sworn that lie 1

unai'ipialiiusl vlih anil Imbssl had
never amm either et the ilufeudanls, Mr.
Prentiss slid :

"Hurelv Mr. Henry Oldham inns' he the
Knight flrrantor the ngn, tlio Don (JuUoto

Hi" West, the piragouof mislern chivalry. In
"He lights, not Irom bise desire of

nor from sordid love of gold, not
kmui from pitrlolism nnd friendship, but
from it higher and loftier sentiment: from

pure, ardent, disinterested, unsophisti
cated love of glorious strife. Like Job s wnr
horse, he 'siuelleth the Ivitllo atnr oil, mid

lh sound or the trumiiet hosilth ha, ha'
" You have heard, gentlemen, of the bright,

warm iles which gem the oriental and
k Isstsl by the tlory sun of the tropics; w hero

thnclove,thncmnamou and the nutmeg grow ; 1

where the torrid atmosphere Is oppressed
with n delicious, tint tlerco nml Intoxicating
Intliienca Thero the spirit et man iurtakvs

the same (ualltle which distinguish the
productions or thn soil. Hveuasthe rindsof
their fruits split open with naluro's rkli ex-

cess, no do the humiti iMsslons burst rortli
with an overwlielmlug violence and prod I

galltv unknown, till now. in our cold, tin- -

gentle clime. There, In the Islands of Java,
.Siimttra, the Malaccas, mid others of the sumo
latitude, casiH similar to that of Mr. Henry
Oldliam are of rreiieut occurrence. Inthivsn
isiimtries It I cilhsl "running amuck."
An ludivldiiil Isssimesho rullofllghtth.it he
c.iti no longer contain It; accordingly, he
arms hlmsoir with iiHpoelw of dagger, very

mil ir to that lorni w lilcti M r. Oldham vv Ipcd
the bhxsl with his pocket handkerchief, and
rushing into the public streets, wounds nnd
slajs iiidistTtmln.itolv among the crowd. It

true, that this gallant exploit always re-
sults in the death of the erson isirl'ornilng I
It; tlio people of the country entertaining n
roollsh notion tliat it I t(K) dangerous nnd

it mrslo of cultivating national
bravery. llu in the pre-o- ut instance, 1

trust till rule will Is) relaxed. Mr. Oldham
the only specimen we isissosh of this pocu-lla- r

habit of the spice Islands, mul ho should
be preserved a a curiosity.

" Hut, alas, the ago of chivalry has gone by ;

nnd In the mirrormancu of mv duty, I fear 1

shall have to exhibit some lltllo defects In thu
character of Oldham, calculated lu thl cen-
sorious day to detract from hi general merits.

" It was wltii great pain, 1 reel constrained
to say, (for ho Is it sort of favorite of mine),
tliat telling Ihotrutli Isnotouoofhls knightly
accomplishments, and tint his lioroui conduct
in the nil ray at the Cult house was nothing
more nor los-- , according to his own story,
than n downright cowardly attempt nt assas-
sination.

" According to his own account el thn mat-
ter, ho acted the part el n Uise mul cowardly

If he tells tlio trutli, lie is an as.is-Hlnntin- g

villain : If he (loes not, ho Is a per-
jured villain. 1 leave him clinlco of these
two horns of the dilemma, though I doubt
not the latter i the one upon which ho is des-
tined tn hang. I cannot believe In thu exis-
tence of such a monster us ho would make
himself out to be; and have ollerod his con-
duct to you as evidence of the existence or a
conspiracy, mid et his jurtlclpatiou lu it"

IHK LAW Of NATl'IIK.
Tho prosecution laid considerable stress on

the fact that Jiulgo Wilkinson had engaged
lu the ail ray Isslorohe, himself, had boon as-

saulted. Upon Hoeing thu mob attack his
bruthor and young Murdaugli, Judge Wilk-
inson went valiantly to their rescue. Mr.
Prentiss argued that, with his tun compan
ions ovorjioworod, Judge Wilkinson was
Juslllled in expecting that the whole force of
the assailanls would next turn on him : that
" ho had n right to "prevent, liy anticipating
It, violence iiKiu hi own porsen ; hu had a
right to defend hi friend, nnd it was Ills
sacreu inny to protect ins brother's lire."
Thou he Mils out with rhetorical Hags Hying
and drums Into n Justification and
glorllleutlon or the conduct el hlscllonts;

"The principles et which
porvudo all animated nature, mid act
towards llfo thn miiio part that Is Kirfonned
by the external iiiechanlsmortlioeyo towards
thoilollcatOhetiKo of vision atlnrding it on
the approach or danger, nt the same time,
warning mid protection do not require thai
action shall hn withheld tilt it cm be or no
avail. When the rattlesnake gives warning

r its lata! purHwo, the wary traveller waits
not for the poisonous blow, nut plant upon
liis head his armed heel mid crushes out at
ouco qils venom and his strength.' When
the hunter hears the rustling In the Jungle,
ami Isiholds the largo green eyes or the
spotted tiger glaring upon him, ho waits not
fur the deadly spring, but sends nt ouco
through the brain oriilscrouchliigenoiny thu
HWiltaud leaden (loath.

" If war was. declared against your country
by an Insulting list, would you wait till your
sleeping cities were wakened by the terrible
uiusiu of tlio bursting bomb? llll your green
Holds were trampled by the lioolsnf the

mul made rtsl with thn blood of vour
brethren? No; you would send forth lleets
and armies you would unloose upon the
broad ocean your keen falcons and thu
thuudor of your guns would arouse stern
iH'hoes along the hostile coast Yot thl
would Isi but national defense, und author-
ized hy the sauio great principle nt

wlilcli applies no loss to individuals
than to nations.

"Hut Judge Wilkinson had no right to In-

terfere In delenso el his brother ; so says the
commonwealth's attorney, (lo, gentlemen,
and ask your mothers nnd sisters whether
that Is) law. 1 refer you to no musty tomes,
but to tlm living volume of nature. What?
A man not permitted to defend his brothers
uiralnst conspirators 7 ngainst assassins, who
are crushing out the very llloof their bruuod
and powerless victim ? Why, he who would
shape his conduit by such u principle does not
deiorvo to havoabrothor or a friend. To tight
for setr Is hut the result et an honest instinct,
which we have In common with the brutes.

"To dofund those who are dear to us 1 thehighest exercise of the principle et self-de--
' fouaa. it nourishes all the noblest social
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qualities nnd constitutes tlio germ of patriot-Is-

Itself.
"Why I the stop of the Kontttcklan froe

as that of the bounding doer firm, manly
and unnlldent, as that of the McGregor when
his root was on the heather of his nattvo hills
and his eye on the peak el Hen I.omond 7 It
Is bncsusn ho fools ludopeiidniil nnd proud ;

lndcMinilmil lu tlin knowledge of his rights,
nml proud lu tlin generous consciousness or
alilllty nml courage to ilnfetul them, not only
In his on n sirsoti, but In tlio pnrxons of those
who nrn dear lo hlin.

11 II wn. not thn blond lint would desert
brother or u Irlend, which swelled tlin

hearts of .vour rather lu thn 'olilou time,'
wlien, In defense or lliosn tlioy lovisl, they
sought thn red savage through nil the fast-
nesses or his natlvn forest. It was not such
blood tlint win pourrd out, free as a gushing
torrent, upon thn dark buiks el the inelsn-chol- y

Ualslii, when nit Kentucky mannisl
her warrior sires. They wnro ns Imld nnd
true ns over loughl Isnientli n ilniiin. Tho
ltoncosvnllo mss, when loll before tlin

lance tlio linrnoHHodelilvalryorHpaln,
InokiMl not iiHiu a bettor or braver band."

a ii:iiiiiiii,k tNVi:crlvi:.
1 u the outset or this ndilri ss Mr. Prentiss

called nttontlnn to the "prl rain part or the
prosis'iitlon" llioom)loymeutorcouiisol by
Itnildlug, the mill wllli whom the ilnfetul-mil- s

had thn pinrrol, mul who, the same
evening, rallied n party nt his friends nnd
led thnui to thoOsIt house lo horsewhip the
Mlsslsslpptuus. Mr. Prentiss charged that

Keddliig, thn prosecutor, rested the res-
ponsibility lor the killing el Kolliwull mid
Monks, mid I'liiitlng nt, Idnntllled Itisldlug

"him wluxn forehead I Intend, before I
mil done, to brand with the mark of Cain,
tliat in niter lire all may know and nil inny
shun him." The following, the redemption,

part, or tint promise, Is u specimen of his
Hiwers of invictlvo; mul II language) was

ever wrought Into Instrument et torture to
scathe nod scarify, thn subject of this excoria-
tion must have felt that the Instrument was
omlsKlled In Prentiss' tongue:

" Hut thorn Is n murderer, mul, strange to
say, his name aponrs usn thu ludit'tuient,
notn criminal, but ns prosecutor. Ill gar-
ments nrn wet with thu blood or those uimu
whoso deaths veil Hold till solomii Inquest
Yonder ho Hit's, allaying Torn moment the
hunger or tlml llorco vulture, conscience,
but casting lieforo It the food of pretended
regret, and raise but apparent eagerness for
Justlco. I In hopes tn uppnase thn names of
tils slaughtered victimsvictims to hi false-
hood and treachery hy sicrlllcitig iioii
their graves a hecatomb of Innocent men.

y base misrepresentations or the conduct of
thn defendant, he Induced his lmprudont
friends to attempt n vindication of his d

wrongs liy violence mid bloodslnxl.
His clsiisineii gathered at hi call und

him lor vengeance; but when thu
fight began, nnd thn keen wisiikiiih Hashed

the sharp eonllict, where was this wordv
worrier? Aje, ' where wa Roderick then 7'

No'bTist upon his hiiglohoru' encouraged
companions ns they worn laying

down their livu in Ills quarrel; no gleam
his dagger Indicated a desire to avenge

thnlr fall; wilh treacherous cowardice ho
left them to their fate, and all ins vaunted
courage ended in Ignominious Might,

"Had mid gloomy Is thu path that lies
before Mm. You will In n lew moments
dash, untistnd, from his lips the sweet cup

revenge, to quail whoso intoxicating con-
tents lie has paid a prlco that would have
purchasisl the goblet el the Egyptian queen.

behold gathering nrouiid him, thick mid
rast, dirk nml corroding cares. That face,
which looks so ruddy, mid ven now Is
Hushed witlishamo nnd conwlotis gilt, will
Irom this dav grow pale, until the craven
hlocsl shall refiiMi to visit ids haggard cheek.

hi broken nml distorted sleep his
liremns will lie inoni Tearful than those et the
'false, MrJured Clarence' , and uruimil his
waking pillow, In thn deep hours or night,
will lilt the ghosts of P.othw ell atulot Jleoks,
shrieking their curses In hi nhr'nUiig ear.

"1'kui Ills head rests not only all the
blood shed in this unfortunate strife, but
also the g crlino of (sirjury; ior
surely s he lives did words or crnlt ami
f.ilselio,! fall from 111 ll ere tlioy were
linrilly IiHisemsl from the Holy Noliimo. Hut

illsmWs liliu, and do consign htm to the
furies trusting, In nil clurlty, tint lliu terri-
ble puulshuibiit ho must sillier Irom the
scorpion lash of a guilty coiiK'ienca will Is)
considered in ills last account"

.srtiit: A.vt uk a i. namh.
VIii tli" rrninliiriit Artrrsr Are In 1'rlvsto

Mr.
Tlio following Is n list of the mo-- l iroiui-neu- t

iiclros-ie- s in the country, with their
stage and private names :

HTAUK MB. I 1111 TK IIVIB.
Charlotte 1 hemp'tnii. Str. Lorilne tinkers
Mngglo Miihlanhrlng, Mn. .1. II. Mt)Uli(.k.
Mum! AlMuwn, .vi r. uoiieri .leiiinon
touNo Itlil, Mis. lav Kid
Maggie Ihirrold. Mis Win. Divldgc, jr.
Xliiili-llni- i Uiiclie, Mrs..l. II. Itvley,
halo llyron, Mrs Oliver Doinl l'.jron.
l.ttunil.rLIalr. Mrs. Will s.unN.
Mrs. I). V. Honor. Mr .1 II MiColl'.lin
Ueorgn Dickson. Mrs. I II ttoive

.inny Davenport, Mr. KilMin II t'rtce.
Louise l'mnriov , Vlri Ariliur Kllloll
MagUln Mitchell, Mrs. Iletiry I'sdilotk
l(oc h) tinge, Mrs. Cviil M'arle
Itiwe Cotllall, Mrs. h. II Kilgeilcy.
Mnrlo Ko-- VI rs. II. .I. Mapttvoii
AllileCiirrtiigtoe, Mr. A. K Cuirtugton.
Huillu lltisson, Mid ,lis DnHling.
1.1. ie llerlous Dlilv, Mi lltllv lliiikley.
Katie lUUer, Mra.C'lar'isi IbiiHtysIilcs
KaiuUlaxtoii, .M rs. Charles stev ensoii.
KltluhlUler. Mrti. frank VVettou.
l.lllluii i:usell Mrs. Kit ward Moloinnn
Agnes llifolli, M s .liilin ll. .schwitel
Ida Mulle, Mr llenlninlii Tuthlll.
Kale Uustlctoti. Mrs. Ilauy l'hllllis
CUl VVeiitliuiiliy, ,vtr. Nat (oxslwlii.
vv Ilia lining, .Mr. Hi. Arttiurs.
Kninle AiKtln, Mrs. Doro Dav Isoii.
Marie lliH'kel, MrU sum Iteeil.
Alice Montague, Ml Frank .lones.
.lole tiraugiii, Ml rat. UiMiney.
AlUe Atliuriiin. Mis. Willie hdoiiln.
Minnie llaililerii, Mr. l.i'Urinit VV into.
Irene l'err. Mis. Allien Weber
Minnie I'.iliucr. Mrs. John It. Itners,
Marie WatiiHrUtit, Mrs. bouts James.
.Vlarlu Jaieieu, Mrs. .Iiiiiic llirlon.
l.aiira.loyce, Mrs. Dtgl.y IWI.
Minnie ronuav Mrs. Osmund Teaile
Dlekte l.lugaiil. Mr. David Ddlel
Kiltie lllaocli li.l, Mrs. Mohee Itankbi.
IiiiIrii l)aveiiuiil, Mis VV. K. hlieilitan.
Margiiiel.Matliei, Ml-- s Marg.uel Miles.
laitln MIhs Chulotti crahtiee
Maiulr (irmigt i, Mis Allied Kolllll.
Marie l'reiilt, Mis. lVrael.
.elita beglllli, Mrs. David Wulliire.

Caroline Hill, All, llerliert Keleey,
Minnie Maul., Mis.lt oillleseVViu'g.
Alice Oaies, .vt rs Samuel Watklii.
l.lly West, Sirs Harry Itninn.
Kille Wlllnii, Mis. Knink vvtltoii.
Helen liauvrey, Helen VV llllaiiis.
t ay 'teuipteton. Mrs Hon ell.
l.nul40luoiiidvUc, Mis ii. Iloiiclcaiilt.
Agnes Knlieri'. hi, Mis. I). Iloiitlcault
Marlon Meredtuiiil, Mr. VV. II Mirlckluiiil.
Mamie Taylor, Mis. VV. VV. Kursl
Anna Miiiiinei villi', Vlrs. Kd. Cliaimiaii.
.liilla VMIson, Mrs, c li irles tux
Dura IV II. iv, Mr, htchaid Uolilnn.
l.l.le M ty llliner, Mrs. Henrico t'lniei
aiallie v inkers, Mrs. ( liarle Iteger.
'I lie rim Vniigiin, Mrs. Win. Mestnvcr.
AltilniDe Mer, MI'S M. It. C'lllll-- l

AlfaNoriiuii. Mi ( liiries A. llyiii"
l.iz.le lliiiolil. Mrs VV h. I end ly
Null in Mclli'iiry, Mrs. .Intiii
Marie llrockyu, Mis. Walter Itentley.
Agnes Watluce, Mr, ham II. Villa
Modteskii, Mine, lb Icmi llemla.
JrtliailsCtll'k, Mis h .1 ) lll"U

iiiiiia Alil'ott. Mr, hiigrne VVelheiell.
Million hbnoie, M,h t lank 1 n,co
Ailadriy, Mi- - Clu Us W illklll
bottle Cliiuvh, Mr .liilin A steven
Nyilnoy i;oell, VIin lleoiuti l.lililens
Amite lixle, Mis. Il.ila ll t illfeld
Clam Mont',, Mis t C Hnriiiilt
Clam Mooie. Jtrs t liailes Mil-M- rs

l.l.le Itlcluiioiiil, c Itrvinl
AlUe llatlugs. Mrs Itolnml Keel

A UII lilt irnliili Siihller.
(Ion. Diirhlu Ward, of Ohio, whose death

occurred a few days ago, w.isiigallant soldier
during the late war. lie was terribly
wounded nt the battle of Cliicli.uu tug.i. lieu.
James 11. Stood man used to tell with n rare
gusto how be saved the lihi of tlio bravo sol-

dier on that occasion. The night after the
iMltloSleodiuau was riding past u cabin by
the roadside. A woman nt the fence said to
him : 'Thero is n dead I'nlnii olllcor in my
hoitso." Stoodmnu dismounted und wont in
to see the dead man. Ho found him lying lu
a corner, covered with a blanket, whore tlio
surgeons had abandoned him. lie pulled
the covering oil, stooped down, und by the
light of a candle roongui.od his old Irlend
Col. Durhln Ward. Hu was cold nnd appa-
rently lifeless. Steeduian felt his pulse mid
found u slight llutleriiig. falling lor his or
derly, wlio carried u canteen of whisky, ho
raised tlio dying man, ami putting tno cm-tee- n

lu his mouth poured u liberal quantity
ortliorovlvllying lliild down his thrmt Tho
reaction came, thu surgeons wore sent lor
nml Ihirblu Ward was saved. Hu never got
done thanking Steoilmnn, und ho never
could listen witll patience to a toiilvoranco
orator decrying spirits thurenfter. " I mil h
living oxauiplo," ho used to say, of the
saviuir power or oven commissary whisky."

Wiiokvkii lies down on his couch to sleep,
Content to lock each kciiBnlii uliiinber (liep,

Knows Hod will keep.
Whoever says " "the unknown,"
" Tho future," trusts to power alone

lie durcs disown.
Tho heart that looks on when eyelids close,
And dare to live when llfo has only woes,

(Jod'n comfort kuowi,
JJulwer.

DUlbT.

llAVi: you read ImfcJV JuurnuU It Is a
most provoking book ; and nt the same tlmo n

innsl charming one. What I cannot under-
stand

el
iihnut It Is Its popularity. It lias only

been published, lu excellent form,
from r.ngllsh plates mid on line lmgllsh
pHr, by Messrs. M.icmlllnu iV Co., of Now
York, nml Immndlnlely nlUlnod a rntnark-nbl- n

HiiccnSH. " Kverylioily hn road It" to
And yet It I lu no minion workol which one to
would have predicted such n jsipular success.
It cnntaln nothing Hensatlonal, no rovola-llonso- f

the "Inner history" of a IiisUh'oaI
porlod, of ii family, or oven In the ordlnir
sense of mi Individual, and that Is what
usually makes such "journals" popular.
Indeed Ills not In nny xono n memoir, or
diary of external events; It tells next to
nothing or tlin doings or prominent or of
obsciHii people, nnd throws little new light
iiu thn porlod during which It was written,
from HI1) to IMI. It Is not even a connected
narrative or nny thing; unr does It contain
anything like a system of philosophy, or
theory or nrt. Hut It Is simply a record el
tlio conlllctlng thoughts and feelings, the
varying moods and relloctlons, or a man who, tlio
nt least until iho publication or his Journal,
lifter hi (loath, was unknown lo fame, nnd
desorvedly ho, lor ho nover did anything his
famous, In ract nover did anything nt all of
nny account, either In aclonco, philosophy, of
nrt, literature, or nuy other dopirtment or
life.

the
That Is the provoking part about It for all

this Journal shows on every page Hint the
writer might have Isvomo eminent in almost
nny splioro ho could have chosen. Ho had
nil the oxtornnl ndvnntages nnd opportuni-
ties, nml overy gifl and talent of mind, was
an original and most profound thinker, a el
diligent student, thoroughly qiullued as far
an mental power nnd attainments wore con-

cerned to have beonmo n great philosopher, a the
statesman, nil authority In science, a brilliant of
artist keen critic, or a most useful nnd to

author. Ho could have enriched the
world lonu lndonultodegroo. lluthoslmply It
didn't Moro than once I uavobeon tompted
lniitlontly to throw his book, asldo. No
man has a right tn hldo his tnlont In n

and bury it It is little short of robbery
to withhold from our fellow men the fruit or
abilities mid lowers wlilcli nro given us for
the solo purpose or using them for the

Is
his

world's bonellt. Tho tree that refuses to
liear H cut down, or ought to be.

And yet, when I am charmed with the
deep truths 1 llml on nearly overy page or the
Amicl'x Journal, and delighteil with the
gem et literary nrt that are thickly Hcatlerid to
through It, 1 nm thankful that this nuthor at
least was not cut down any sooner than ho
wa. PerhaiH, after all, spin o trees are not

Is
meant so much to glvo us tlmir frulU whllo
allvo as to glvo ns the results of their life-

long growtli after they are dead. Tho ma-

hogany has n real n value as the apple tree.
Ko nt toast Amlol thought vv hen ho ndopted
thl rule hir himself, and carried It out in 111

Jonrmili "Let the living live; nml you
gather together j our thoughts, leave behind the
you ii legacy et feeling nnd Ideas; you will Into
lie most useVul ho." And so It is that n h's nt
friofd M. Scherer wrolo: "Tho man who,
during bis lifetime, was ineaiia'iloor giving
us any dollts-rat- or conscious work worthy
or Id's mvvnrs, hvs now lett us, alter his
death, n Isvok which will not dlo." Yo, It
is "a Isiok which will not die; but nt the the
mum Hunt I reel like applying to the author and
hlmsoir the wordslie usesol Chateaubriand's
"Hone": "Instead of taking a passion for
Keno Aniiol, ruturo generations will scorn of
nml woudur nt him ; Instant ofu hero they
will sen in him m pathological case; but the
work itselr, like the Sphinx, will endura"
Wo can pity but not respect nor even the

with admiration, a man who, gllted
hevoud most men, and thoroughly equipped
hir a long and lolty senlco et his fellow
men, could consciously und deliberately set
lilmseir to doing nothing through his entire
liretimn save to record his dally thoughts
mul reelings; who could contentedly say or
hlinell: "Satisfied, with the jieicer to act, I
nover arnvo at the will to act" It may in
have linen ndisoased moral character, but to
mo itssoms more like an unjustifiable cow-

ardice, lorn man knowingly to shirk, to try
lo run away from reqousibilily, to romse to
net for Icar of his responsibility lor every
action. And thnt Is vvlnt Amlol appears to of
have done nil tlio time. Ho continually
speaks or" the terrible rmpoinlbillty which
weighs upon us all"; and confesses: "

Is my Inv isiblo nlghUuaro."

Pinnt.vrs It is not fairlo say that Aniiol
deliberately choo his life of unproductive-
ness. At least ho did not do It willingly,
nor without a (loop sonMiof its unworthlnoss. to

Ill this a. much as anything thai gives a
kind or plaintive, remorseful, melancholy
tone to all his relloctlons, n tone that colors
Willi a soinbro hue the greater part et tlio
liook. " My friends," he bitterly exclaim,
"see what I might have been ; I soe what 1

nm." A .id again: "To whom nnd lo what
have 1 boon tisomif Will my name survive
inn a single day, nml will it over moan any-
thing to mivliody? A life of no ueeoimi!
Whim nil" 1 added up nothing 1" is
Whllo el the Journal ho cries : " It will 1

iiselul to nobody, and even for myself it has
ratlior helped mo to shirk lile than to prac-
tice It"

Wllti.it I cortiinly don't ngrcowitli htm
that thn .foiiriidf "will Imu-el- nl to nobody,"
but believe just the contrary, tills does not
Niilllciently explain to my mind why It
should so speedily have beeomo Immensely
popular; ror, as the translator lit the
unusually Interesting Introduction, it con-tain- s

scarcely anything ' but the confidences
or a solitary thinker, the meditations of a
philosopher ter whom the things of the soul
were the sovereign roalitlos of existence"
All the whllo that I was nsUiug myself this
question, however, 1 found mjelt reading
w lib iivhlil v n.isre alter luge, thoroughly nb
sorbed lu the book, unwilling to stop until
the very last page had been turned. And 1

suppose thai is ovoryouo's experience.
Hence tlio success and popularity or the
liook.

lli'T that still does not answer the Inquiry,
Why does it Interest nnd charm one ho? 1

nm not going to attempt an answer myself;
but will let the reader lilutstir imsvver It
Tell mo, lor Instance, why you are charmed
by n picco or poetical description like this,
Uken ul random from a multitude of similar
ones :

"St. Martin's summer isstlll lingering, und
thu diivs nil bouin in mist Molhing
could "lo lovelier than the last rosebuds, or
than the delicate gaulrod edges of the straw-berr- v

loaves embroidered Willi hoar-fro- st

while ubovo thoin Aruchiiu's dollcato webs
hung swaging in the green branches of the
pines, Utile lull rooms for the falrios, car-
peted with powdered M)arIx, nnd kept lu
place by a tliousiiid dewy strands, hanging
Irom above like the chains of a lamp, and
sup)rting them from Imlow llko tlio anchors
et a vessel. These little airy udlllcesliad nil thu
fauUstie lightness et me nnd nil
the vaisiroiis trustiness of dawn. Thov

lo me the ietry of the north, waning
to mo a breath Irom ( alodonia or Iceland or
Svvedeu. l'rilhiof and the Kdda, Usslaii ami
the Hebrides." It is not hard to ausworour
question ho rar as Hiich passages are con-

cerned. Hut they, alter all, are only found
Incidentally lu the volume. Tlio bulk et it,
where the nuthor oscajsn from his Intro-
spective Im taken up with
literary nml nrt criticism, nml especially
with proloiuul philosophical rdloctlous, like
tins;

"Wo have too much barbarian blood in our
veins, mul we lack measure, harmony, and
grace. Christianity, lu breaking man up
lutu nutor and Inner, the world into earth
ami heaven, hell and paradise, lias deconi-imao- d

the human unity, In order, It is true,
to reconstruct ll more profoundly or more
truly. Hut Christianity has nol yet (llgested
tliis powerful leaven. Klie has not yelcnu-ijiiere- il

Iho true humanity ; she is mIIII living
under the antinomy of sin mid grace, of hero
below nml there ubovo. Mho has not pene
trated Into the whole heart of Jesus. Sho is
Htlll In the iiiirfirxof penitence; she Is not
reconciled, nnd even thu churches Htlll wear
the livery or be r vice, und have none of the
joy of the daughters of Hod, baptized of the
'Holy Spirit." Much more there is In this
vein, thoughtful, deeii. often rovenllmr
glimpse or Htiblimo truth, thou again be-
coming dangerously mixed up lu all manner
or Hegellanhuns and HplnozUm. Just the
kind of genlus-llashln- g philosophical minds
delight to read.

Onr lu otten surprised by the striking
timeliness of many of Amlel'a reflections.

In theology hn anticipated not a few of the
doctrines now emphasized by ProgreaslTO
Orthodoxy, On social questions ho aomo-lltno- s

says what seotus to liavobcou specially
called forth hy the wants and circumstances

Thus In Juno 18.V! ho wrote :
11 Materialism Is the auxiliary doctrlno or

every tyranny, whether or the one or or the
masses. To crush what Is spiritual, moral,
human so to speak In man, liy spoclntMng
him to form morn wheels of the great
social machlue,liiHteail of perfect Individual;

make society and not cotisclonco thu
oontro of lile, lo enslave Hie soul In things,

(In imrsonnlbo man, this Is tlin dominant
drift or our epoch. Kvnrywhero you may
soon tendency lo substitute the laws or (load
matter (number, mass) for the laws of the
moral until re (persuasion, adhesion, rallh) j
oqualtty, tlio princlploof mediocrity, liocoui-In- g

a dogma ; uulty aimed at through unifor-
mity; mini tiers doing duty for argument;
negative lllmrty, wlilcli has no law m Uul,
nnd rocognlres no limit oxcept In force,
overywhero taking the place el positive
UlKirty, which means action guided by an
Inner law nnd curbed by a moral authority.
Socialism versus Individualism : this Is how
Ylnot nit the dilemma."

Most Krench, (lerinan, and even Minn
Knglisli authors are touched upon, and all In
nmannor that at once shows in Atnlel nil

quallllcntlons of a lltorary crltlo of the
very highest order. Look, for Instance, at
this judgment of Victor Hugo, after reading

Ios Mlsorables :

"Tho erudition, tlin talent, the brilliancy
execution, shown lu the book are astonish-

ing, bewildering almost Its faults are to tie
found in the enormous length allowed to
digressions nnd episodical dissertations, in

exaggeration of nil the combinations nnd
the thntes, and, Dually, In something

strained, spasmodic, and violent in the style,
which 1 very dlllereut from the style of
natural cloqiienco or of essential truth.
Kfloct Is the misfortune of Victor Hugo,
becausoho makes It thecentre of hlsipsthetlc
system ; and hence exaggeration, monotony

otnphasls, theatricality of manner, a tend-
ency to force and over drive. A powerful
artist, but one with whom you nover forgot

nrtlst; nnd n dangerous model, for the
master himself I already grazing the rock

hurlosque, and pas0i rrdm the sublime
tlio repulsive, from lack or power to pro-(luc- e

one harmonious Impression of lioaufy.
is natural enough thai hn should detest

llaclne. Victor Hnco draws In
sulphuric acid, ho lights hi pictures with
electric light Ho deafens, blinds, and be-
wilders his rcailor rather than he charms or
porsuades him. Tho only thing
which seems tmposjlblo to him is tn bu
nntural. lu short, his passion I grandeur,

fault Is excess: his distinguishing mark
u kind of Titanic power with strange

In lis magulllcenco."
Could any estlmato of Hugo be more

exactly Just and true 7 And think of It, a
Frenchman to write ho discriminatingly et

great idol or Trance I

WhvtiIo our Wuguer-worshlppe- say
this?
"Wagner's Is a powerful mind endowed

with strong tKotical sonsltlvonoss. His work
even more poetical than musical. Tho

suppression of the lyrical olemont, nnd there-
fore et melody, Is with htm n systematic
jKirfi 7n. No more duos or trios ; mono-
logue und the rtriu nro alike donoaway with.
Tliore remains only declamation, the recita-
tive, and the choruses. In onlor to avoid

conventional In singing, Wagner lalls
another convention that or not singing

all. Ho HiilKirdlnntes the vnlco to nrticil-lat- e

Hrsxs'li, nnd Tor tear lest the muse should
Uiketlight hecllps hnr wings. So that his
works are rather symphonic) dramas than
operas. Tlio volco Is brought down to the
rank el mi Instrument, put an a level with

violins, the hautbovs, nnd the drums,
treated iiistrtiuientully. Man Is deposed

from his siqsirior jiosltloii, and the centre of
gravity of the work passes Into the baton

tlio conductor. It Is inuslo
neo Hegollan music music multiple

Instead or individual, ir this I so, It Is In-

deed the music or the ruture, the music of
socialist douiccracy replacing the art

which ii aristocratic, heroic, or subjective."

WnvTKViin our musicians may think of
his estimate of Wagner, they will all appro-clnt- o

the exquisite discriminative sense dis-

played liu his oompirison of Mozart and
Hoethnven, called forth by hearing a concert

which compositions of both those masters
were rendered :

"Their individuality seemed to liecotuo
plain tn mo: .Mozart grace, liberty, cer-
tainty, freedom, and precision of style, nil
exqulslto and aristocratic beauty, serenity

hotil, the health and talent of the master,
both on a level with his genius : Heethovcu

more pathetic, more passionate, more
torn with fooling, more Intricate, more pro-
found, less ported, more tlio slaxo of his
genius, more carried away by his fancy or his
passion, more moving und more sublime
than Mozart. Mozart refreshes you, like the
Dialogues of Plato ; ho respects you, reveals

you your strength, gives you freedom and
ualauce. lioeinoven seize upon you ; no is
more tragic and oratorical, whllo Mozart is
more disinterested and pootlcnl. Mozart Is
more Greek, and Heothovon more Christian.
Ono is serene, the otlior serious. Tho first is
stronger than destiny, because ho takes llfo
less profoundly ; the second Is less strong,
U'caue ho has dared to measure hlmsell
against deeper sorrows. Ills talent is not
always equal to his genius, aud pathos Is
his dominant reaturo, as perfection I that el
Mozart In Mozart thu bilanco el the whole

period, nml art triumphs; lu Hoethnven
feeling governs overything, and emotion
troubles tils art in proportion a it deepens
it"

I puiipr.K to believe that it is to the
beauties aud striking truthfulness of pas-

sages such ns I have quoted, ntid of which
the Journal is packed full, that this liook
owns most of its popularity ; rather than to
what Mrs. Ward attributealt in her introduc-
tion. It may Indeed be that " ho Is the typo
of a generation universally touched with
doubt, mid yet as seiultlvu to the need or
faith as any that have gone before It"; but
the mood of the generation is 'different, and
the tone or it thought, from that et AuileL
And 1 cannot but feel that it Is healthier and
more manly. Wo read and udmironud are
greatly prohtod by the Journal, not because
ofits morbidly anil introspoo-tlv- o

meditations mid relloctlons ; but in spite
ofthoiu. Wo are willing to put up with the
weak, irresolute, timid aud unmanly person-
ality that looks out on evorv page, ror the
sake of the graces et style, Iroshnoss et
thought, and oxquUito touches of a most
rollued sensibility, that are manifest through
out Its criticisms ch.iractorlritlotis, and des-
criptions., Recognizing the toruior, its other-
wise depressing and unwholesome Inlluenco
becomes harmless, nnd does not Interfere
w 1th the thorough enjoyment el the latter.

UN( as.

Ilia Wire Heats lllui.
John King Is ulittle lellow. His wire, who

keeps a saloon, is a big und belligerent
woman. Ho was lieforo 1'ollco Justice Stll- -
slug in Jorsey city yostnrday for having been
drunk. "Your honor, I always got drunk
when my wlfo boats mo."

" How olton does she boat you ? "
" Kvory dav, your honor," ho nnsvverod

with a jileasoJ suiilo. lie was discharged.

n.ovviiiis ron inn liit.wi:.
Once again the flowers we

On tliCKii saend mounds to lay ;

O'er the tiiinhs of fnllon patriots
lioatthu stills and stlipua toduy.

From the mountain, hilt and valley
Issued fin Hi a noble throng,

With heroic bravery righting
Till was heard thu uiii'iuuici's gong.

lint thi'so herons now are bleeping
While their deeiU In memory live,

And thn tribute we mo bringing
"VU the nation's Joy lo gtv e.

bring we hero the gold nud purple,
Scarlet, blue nnd lily white, ,

Tassels from the sliver hlrchf a
And thu tulips gay nud blight

Swoiils nonioie are brightly Hashing,
i (His no mom our land inelo.il ;

Kliimheiing In the gieentiud valley,
Hweet unit pcaiclul Is thulr rest.

Karth to thorn wan full el promise.
Home anil It lends nml lile were dear,

lint when loud the unrrry cihoed,
tjulck the uusvier, " Wo lire licie "

" Itaidy for a nation's struggle
Sword and Bidini sblnhig lirlgrtt.

Move we onward to the battle,
Forward In the ranks to tight."

Swiftly now Iho j ears nro rolling,
Whllo the lienor und the fuiini i

Of thn valiant bnivo Inciuasos,
.Vndiuoiu deariueb noble nuino,

ilrlng the tlowera the grov o to garland,
Jail thn sweetest iiiualo rlso,

Let thu stars aud stripes be waving
O'er their generous sacrifice.

K. If, C'iupmon, f n ikilcm ( Jfuii.) Uautte,

Victor P.mmanusl anil nil Appetite.
Victor Kmmanuel, among hl peculiari-

ties, was a tremendous eater, and preferred
to take his meala In the strictest privacy and
with the most entlro freedom from re-

straint. Often, when he was only King of
Piedmont, ho would have all the dishes put
on the lablo at once, and then send away all
Ihn servants. At such times he would rat
wllh his ellsiws on Iho table, upsetting the
salt on the cloth, that ho might the more
easily dip Into It the little raw onions which
ho was an fond of, and which ho used to nlb-bl-o

nil through thn dinner. Tho quantity
that ho could oat was ainarlng. On one or
his hunting trips ho and his companions
stnpiHHl at the hoiiso of a countryman for tlio
night At supper they had veal cutlets.
After the meal was over, the klngliirnod tn
Ihnolllcor next to him and asked him how
many Itosupposod he (the king) had eaten.
As his plate was bare, lor ho hail been throw-
ing tlio I sines to his dog, the officer, who had
been watching the dlsapnoarance of the cut-
lets with nwe. thought that ho might venture
on a bit or imilleness, and replied, "Two or
three." Tho king repeated the question to
the others in turn, aud they all out of ct

similarly underestimated his exploits,
until ho came to a Savoyard, who had no re-
gard for anything hut tlio truth, and roplled
jiromptly, " Your majesty has eaten nine."
Tlio king laughingly admitted that ho was
right

II All Came From n Marriage ttareoad.
A bridegroom in Marshall, Ala., Invited a

number et young men into his house, on his
wedding night, about as soon as they had set
up n pandemonium with the In-

struments they had brought with them to
"sorenado" him. lie gave thorn refreah-ment- s

so liberally that he escaped further
annoyance from the band. Owing to the
crolon oil with which ho had dosed the
whleky they drank, several of hi visitors
had mi interesting time of it later. Since
then they have assaulted him. and he baa In
turn put thorn under bonds for trial ter as-
sault ami battery, and his honeymoon bog Ins
to grow conventional.

Wliero In lis und Why silent?
Krnm the Centre Democrat.

Where In the world Is that fosslllterous
compound aud animated skeleton, the Hon.
John Ohio, from the state of Sherman?
(lieat Miailovvsol the past, to think that the
Jelf Dsvls speech has not caused the old fol-

low to display the bloody shirt What Is the
matter with " honest John ?" and has
Jell Davis too lost his grip 7 Well there was
a tlmo when Jell" could satiso Northern blood
to boll, but now ho nny only stir up an oc-

casional foot.

A Novel Locomotive.
A novel locomotive Is to be built for trial

on one of the Krsnch railroads. Seeing that In

big driving wheels wore good for speed, the
inventor proposes to build a locomotive with
six coupled wheels,8'f feet In diameter. Tho
tender and coaches are to have wheels of the
same dimensions, and the calculation Is that
with such a train a speed of from 72 to 7S
miles an hour can be obtained.

Tno llrlght lloyf.
"Papa, If three wheels Is a tricycle, and two

wheels Is a bicycle, what is one wheel ?"
"Ouo wheel, my son ? Well, let me see I Ono
wheel must lie nunleyele." "No, It ain't,,
p.iia, it's n wheelbarrow I" lioalan Jlecortt,

"Thero Is something in this little lellow 1.
like," said an appreciative n visitor of,
h young ho)s)ful he was trotting on his knee.
"Say, now," tald the Isiy, "how did you
know I had swallowed a nlckol?" New
OiruiM J'icuyune.

A Satnrday Mglit Thought.
K. VV. llnherttnii.

Hlcrulty is crying out to you louder and
louder, as you near Its brink. Hise, be going!
Count your resources; learn what yon are
not lit for, nnd give no wishing for It; learn
what you can do, aud do It with the energy
et a man.

A1TEIC TUB UJ.TT1.E H OVKK.
1 ho w West atntcsman that framed a bill

And the bravest soldiers that carried a gun,
Ami thu best commanders worn not born till

A few hours utter the w ar as done.

They eensme, condemn, nnd pick out Haws,
With hindsight keen nnd Judgment ;

And It gives the startled render pause
To think vi hat they'd done if they'd been there.

Wo enn't help wondering If It win right,
And Jmt what rrnvldence did It for,

To send the Imiiglars lo win the tight,
And sive the generals till after the war.

It.J.JIunltlle.

MAVU1K BUT,

rAOHlNKKY.itfl.

STEAM HEATING
Uitoaiand Most Improved

ENGliSr-Tract- ioQ, PorUblt or SUtiomry.

Newer fecondllaiidm

UOILKKS, WATER TANKS, SKPARATOKB.

MAeniHB or Ksfaib Work sur.b at done and
kept In Uaetllnu .Shops.

CALL on OR A ddbbiv,

Ezra F. Landis,
WORKS-d.- 37 NORTH CHERRY STBBET,

LABOAaTBB. I'A. n7-tf- 0

VAHK1AUXH.

OTANDAHH UAKKIACIK WOKh..

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUILDER

Market Street,
Uonr of Poatoffloo, Lancaator, Fa.

ilv stock comnrlsos n larco vnrlutv of the
Latest htylo lluggtea, l'baitons, Carrtagus, Mar-
ket and liustnuas Wagons, which 1 Oder at the
very lowoal dgiiicd and on the mojt leiuonublo
tenns.

I cull special attention ton few of my own de.
signs, one of wlilcli i tlio KlXiKUI.EV CI.OSKO
1'UYSICIAN CUUl'K, which Is decidedly the
neatest, lightest and men complete rbyslclan'i
Currlngu In tlio country.

l'orsons wishing to buy n good, honest and
substantial article, should bear In mind that
tbey luka no risk lu buying my work. Kvery
CurriUKO turned out In etgbtuen years a good
one tluit Is Iho kind of guarantee 1 have too der
thu public All work tully warranted, lieose
give mo n call.

rtlOMl'TI.Y ATTKNOKU TO.
One set el workmen especially employed lor
that purpose

VUAV,

B. It. MAHT1N,

WH0LUSAI.il AMD B1TA1L DBALBV IB

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
d: Nn. 4l North Water and l'rtnce

Streets, ubovo loiiion, lauicuster. nJ-ly-d

"B AUMO AUDN KKS & JhFFKKlKH.

COAL DEALERS.
OvricK ! No. Ii) North Oueou Btroet, and No,

Wl Neith l'rtnce street.
lAHnst North Priiico street, near Heading

DepoU
i.ANCASTKK, l'A.

anglS-tl-

TTOHMOVAU

M. V. B. OOHO
has removed his foul Oftlre to No. 1.U NOltTIt
gtlKKN HTKhhT (liiliiinier'rt New llulldtug),
whole order will bu received for

Lumber and Coal.
WU0LK31LB AWD RBTAIU

imJ tfd U. V. II. COIIl).

TjlAHT KNI) YAUD.

0. J. SWARR & 00.
GOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.

Ilfflui Un mnvUTiiwolillluil UnlttvAltf
rid orflce connected with Te.epbono ICxchtnjB

u

i

MKlHfM.
k, , aawt(i b. SA,. yhM,

QUTIUUItA 11KMKD1KS.

From 115 lbs, to 161 lbs,

To the Outlcura Remedies I Ow
My IToalth, My Hupplnww

nnd My Llfo.

Aitar never passes .that 1 do not think and
peak klmtijr of the Curlers A llaaipiav "evenyears ign, sit or aitnrou lump formed on my

neck, ranging In l7 from n cherry none tn an
ornngo, Tlio largo one were IrlRhtnil to lookat nml painmt to tienri people tnrned Aside
wlion lliry saw mo, m niul, and 1 waa
asliiuncil ti, l,n nn thn street or In soclclP.v,Mt treatment, and all medicinesany gno.1. In a moment of despair
irlf2kV,0..u,r",'r" nia-Ornc- uiu, tba
?..,VL.,n,','urn.,n.n(l t'lmotm Bor, an exqnb
IUSOI.VKNT, the niiw Ulrsst I'lirlfier, Internallythe small lump (a i call them) grndiisllrand tholargn ones liroke. tn arioiil twoweeks, dUcbarHliiR lanre quantities or matter,
leavfnir two slight scars In my nock to day to... ...... n.. j ,., in, niiurnnR, mj weiicni. tnenwas one uiinuitm ana niuwnilcsly pounds 1 my
weight now Is one hundred m ilttv-nn- o Jollil
lieaitiiy poandj, nnd my health U only flvs foot,flvolnohe. In uiv trnvnls 1 nniMi tiikew,,.
CORA ItBMKDISS, KOTtll, fOlllll, Kill U4 WdlkTo Ucticubi Kkmkdies I owi Mr naniTn, r
MArrisBssand vr Lira. A prominent New Ynrk
druKRlat asked me the other day, Do you stilluse thn CCTictm Kkmkdiks t you look to be Inperfect health t" My reply was, ' I do, and shall

.lwJ". lhavonover known what iloknoMU
luceil commoncud using the C'Cticcba Himi-niM.- "

Sometimes i am lanirhedatbypralstna;
thorn to peo,)lenotaciiualnted with their merit,but sooner orjnor ihey will come to their eno
andbnllevetheasmnKs those UatUaetbem, as
dozens have whom I have told, May the tlmocome when thorn shall be a largo Luticciu 8np-pl- y

Ilonse In every city In the world, ror Iliab(merit of humanity, where the CtmccaA Una.dies shall be sold oslt, so that there will berarely n need of ever entering a drus store.
M. HUSUANUn,

Mo. 210 Fulton Ot, New York, N. Y.
Cirricuni Hkhsdiis nro a positive euro for

ever form of Hklu nnd lllood Diseases, from
I'lmples toScrorula. Sold overywhero, Vrlcni
CUTtcmtA, M cental Soip, S3 cents) KshOi.vsstJ
tl.OO. l'repiirod liy the t'orrxa Uatrit AMD Cnsxi.
oal Co , lloston. Mass. oeml for " Uosr to Cum
Skin Disease."

Send for ' How to Cure Kklu Ulfeaues."
lllackhnadi. Cktn lllcinishci and

XJJXI lliiby Humors, use (Juticura Hoai'.

Sneezing Catarrh.
Tho distressing sneero, sneere, sneern, the

aend, watery discharges from the eyes and nose,
the pnltiliif Inflammation extending to the
thmnt, the swelling or thomncnus lining, clos-
ing choking sensations, congh, ringing noises

thn head und splitting headaches, how
familiar these avmpmm are to thousands who
sudor periodically from head cnlds or Influenza,
and who live In itfiionincoof the fact Uinta sin.
pie application of HAsroiiD'sUADiaAL Cuhi res
UATARmi will nfTord (ntfanianeout relief.

Hut this treatment tn cases of simple Catarrh
Rives tint a faint Idea of what this remedy will
do In the chronic forma, where tbe breathing U
obstructed by choking, pun Id mucous accumu-
lations, the bearing utfectcd, eiiiell and taslogone, throat ulcenitod nnd bncklngrnugh gradu-
ally lostcnlng Itsi'll upon the debllluited sys-
tem. Tben ll Is tbivt thn marvellous curnttvopower of liAvronD's Kadical Curb inanlloats
Itself in Instantaneous und (irntctul roller. Corn
begins rrom the tlrst nppllcatlon. 11 U rapid,
radical, jicrmaiient, economical, sure.

Hah roun'a Kadical cubs rnnslals or one bottle
or the Kadioal Curb, one box Catarrhal

JuruuVKDliuiALKR; price, tl.
l'UTTKR liRUII A ClIBMICAL Ca, JIOHTOK.

ACHING BACKS.
Weak Harks, I'nln, Weakness nml Inflamma-

tion et thu Kidneys, Shooting l'alns through the
l.nlns. Hip and Hldo rains, el bliength
nnd Activity l'alns. Lack of Strength nnd

relieved In one mlniito and speedily enred
b3' tlio Cutlcuru Antl-1'nt- 1'laster, anew, erlgl-nu- l,

elegant und Inralllolenntldoto to puln and
lutlamuiatlou. AtdruggisU.tSc.; five lor ll.ui;
or postngo rreo of I'ottsr Maun AsnCnBMiCAL
Co., BosTe-r- , Maps. tmipl-tmd.t-

UAHDWA.UK.

CIIKKI KlItBIl l'lllKll WATKB
VVATKllll WATKUIII

Hreat Bargains
-- AT-

KEPLER'S.
$40,000 WORTH

--or

HARDWARE
WU.. HE BOLD

REFRIGERATORS

Water Coolers,

LAWN MOWERS, CLOTHES WRINGERS

OIL OLOTHS,

Ready - Mixed Paints.

All Want to Take Advantage or tbU

GREAT SALE,

WOOD AOIROU PUMPS.

Special Inducements and Bargains

-Mechanlca,

builders, Farmers1

llltKAT VAUIKir Or TIIK IIK3T

Stoves, Ranges, Heaters,

FURNACES,
-- AND-

HOUSB FDRNISHINQ GOODS.

AM. W1M, UK HOLD.

HKADQUARTBRB FOR

Champion Reaper:
t

Al MMI

- x
A. C. KEPLER ft !&

QTOR A(1R 01 wm
B..cxjmyasmiojn wAmouiPiidan lie I. MAtim-iir.-- ;?

A
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